Be central.

NORTH CENTRAL COLLEGE Application for Undergraduate Admission

northcentralcollege.edu/apply apply online
Application for Undergraduate Admission

North Central College is a place where students and their academic achievement are central. The College will consider for admission applicants of good character who can benefit from and succeed in a competitive academic environment. Applicants will be assessed for admission on an individual basis taking into account the rigor of curriculum and cumulative GPA in applicable courses. ACT/SAT composite and sub-test scores are required for those with fewer than 27 college semester hours. Other factors, such as recommendations, on-campus interviews, writing samples and cocurricular involvement will be taken into consideration if submitted.

ARE YOU READY TO BE CENTRAL?

1. Complete the application for admission accurately and honestly. Send to the North Central College Office of Admission.
2. Attach a $25 nonrefundable application fee to the completed paper application. Checks or money orders should be made payable to North Central College. The application fee is waived for applicants using the North Central College online application. This application may be accessed at northcentralcollege.edu/apply.
3. Forward official transcripts of all high school records and all colleges and universities where you have been enrolled to the North Central College Office of Admission. Transcripts must be sent directly from each institution to the Office of Admission. Failure to submit information from all institutions attended can result in the cancellation of your application for admission.
4. If your ACT and/or SAT score is not reported on your official high school transcript, submit a written request to the American College Testing Program and/or the College Entrance Examination Board to have your official results sent to North Central College. Score reports must be sent directly to the Office of Admission. North Central College accepts both the Old SAT and the New SAT from College Board.
5. Though optional, we encourage you to send any additional information, such as letters of recommendation, information about cocurricular activities or writing samples you feel are relevant to the admission process.

NOTICE OF DECISION

Within a few weeks of receiving all required information, the Office of Admission will notify you in writing of the Admission Committee’s decision. If the Admission Committee does not have adequate information to make an admission decision, you will receive a letter asking for additional information, such as transcript information, a new ACT/SAT score or letters of recommendation. If you are offered admission, you will receive a folder of necessary documents and be asked to submit a deposit to hold your seat in the undergraduate class. Admitted students must submit a $100 tuition deposit, and students planning to live on campus must submit an additional $100 housing deposit along with a housing questionnaire. Tuition and housing deposits are due by May 1 and are nonrefundable.

QUESTIONS?

Please feel free to contact the Office of Admission at North Central College with any questions or to schedule an individual visit to campus.

North Central College
Office of Admission
30 N. Brainard Street
Naperville, IL 60540
630-637-5800
admissions@noctrl.edu
northcentralcollege.edu

In admission, employment and access to programs, North Central College considers people on the basis of individual merit. In addition to fully meeting its obligations of nondiscrimination under federal and state laws, North Central College is committed to maintaining a community in which a diverse population can live and work in an atmosphere of tolerance, civility and mutual respect for the rights and sensibilities of each individual, regardless of differences in economic status, gender, ethnic background, political views or other personal characteristics and beliefs. Information on equity in graduation rates, athletics, crime and other federally mandated information and statistics can be obtained from the Office of Student Affairs at 630-637-5151.

North Central College operates on a need-blind basis in all admission decisions, excluding international student admission. A student’s financial need or ability to pay is not considered and has no bearing upon the College’s decision to offer or deny a student admission to the College.

North Central College is accredited by the North Central Association of Colleges and Schools, 30 N. LaSalle Street, Chicago, IL 60602-2504, 1-800-621-7440
ABOUT YOU

Full Legal Name/Last  First  Preferred First Name  Middle or Initial  Maiden Name

Permanent Address (grades, bills and official communication will be sent to this address)  City, State, Zip

Permanent Telephone Number with Area Code  Call Phone Number with Area Code

Email Address  Religious Affiliation (optional)

Social Security Number  What is the primary language spoken in your home?  Gender:  Male  Female

Birth Date  Birth Place (City/State)  Citizenship

If you are not a U.S. citizen, please complete the following:

- Permanent Resident in the U.S.
- Alien Registration Number

If you hold a nonimmigrant visa, please indicate type:

- F-1
- H-4
- J-1
- TD
- Other (specify) ________________

Country of Permanent Residence

Federal regulations require institutions of higher education that receive federal financial assistance to report minority group student enrollments. Please specify:

- Are you Hispanic or Latino? (choose only one)
  - Yes, Hispanic or Latino (a person of Cuban, Mexican, Puerto Rican, South or Central American or other Spanish culture or origin, regardless of race)
  - No, not Hispanic or Latino

- What is your race? (choose one or more)
  - American Indian or Alaska Native (a person having origins in any of the original peoples of North and South America [including Central America] and who maintains tribal affiliation or community attachment)
  - Asian (a person having origins in any of the original peoples of the Far East, Southeast Asia or the Indian subcontinent including, for example, Cambodia, China, India, Japan, Korea, Malaysia, Pakistan, the Philippine Islands, Thailand and Vietnam)
  - Black or African-American (a person having origins in any of the black racial groups of Africa)
  - Native Hawaiian or other Pacific Islander (a person having origins in any of the original peoples of Hawaii, Guam, Samoa or other Pacific Islands)
  - White (a person having origins in any of the original peoples of Europe, the Middle East or North Africa)

ABOUT YOUR FAMILY OR PERSONAL CONTACTS

Please indicate:

- Mother  Guardian  Spouse

Name First/Last  Address  City, State, Zip  Email Address

Please indicate:

- Father  Guardian  Other Emergency Contact

Name First/Last  Address  City, State, Zip  Email Address

EDUCATIONAL ATTAINMENT OF PARENTS/GUARDIAN

Please specify highest level attained:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mother/Guardian</th>
<th>Father/Guardian</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Did not complete high school</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Completed high school</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Went to college but did not receive degree</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Went to college and received an associate’s degree</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Went to college and received a bachelor’s degree</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Went to graduate school but did not receive degree</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Went to graduate school and received a master’s degree</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Went to graduate school and received a doctoral degree</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ABOUT YOUR ACADEMIC PLANS
When do you plan to start courses at North Central College?

- [ ] Fall (September) 20____
- [ ] Winter (January) 20____
- [ ] Spring (March) 20____
- [ ] Summer (June) 20____

What is your intended course load?

- [ ] Full time
- [ ] Part time

What is your housing preference?

- [ ] On campus
- [ ] Off campus

What is your planned major?

ABOUT YOUR EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND
Please remember to have official transcripts from all institutions attended sent to the Office of Admission. Failure to report and submit official transcripts from all high schools and colleges in which you were enrolled can result in the cancellation of your application for admission. If you have more institutions than can be entered here, please contact the Office of Admission at 630-637-5800 with the additional information.

Name of high school from which you will or have graduated (or indicate GED earned). Include city, state, country.

Month/Year of Graduation  Guidance Counselor  Cumulative high school GPA

Please list all colleges/universities where you have been enrolled. Include any summer courses or dual-enrollment courses:

Current or most recently attended. Include city and state:

Previous institution 1. Include city and state:

Previous institution 2. Include city and state:

Previous institution 3. Include city and state:

Previous institution 4. Include city and state:

ACT Composite Score (Without Writing)   SAT Composite Score (Evidence-Based Reading and Writing + Math)

ABOUT YOUR ACTIVITIES
Please list your past and intended future cocurricular activities. This could include school and community volunteer groups, clubs, organizations, athletics, fine arts performances, etc. If needed, please attach a separate sheet of paper.

1.  2.
3.  4.

MORE ABOUT YOU

Please list any parents, siblings, other relatives or friends who have attended North Central College, including their relationship to you.

Who or what helped influence your decision to apply to North Central College?

Please list other colleges or universities you are considering:

1.  2.
3.  4.

Have you ever been accused or charged with violating a code of student conduct or institutional policy or been suspended, placed on probation, dismissed or expelled from any high school or college?  [ ] Yes  [ ] No

Have you ever been arrested, indicted or convicted of anything other than a minor traffic violation?  [ ] Yes  [ ] No

If you answered yes to either or both questions, please submit additional information that gives the approximate date of each incident and explains the circumstances.

Thank you for completing and submitting your application for admission. One of our admission counselors will work with you throughout your admission process.

Applicant’s Signature  Date

This application must be signed by the applicant and is not valid if information is withheld or misinformation is given. North Central College reserves the right to verify the information contained in this application by contacting prior educational institutions. Admission and credit earned by an invalid application will be canceled. If admitted, the applicant agrees to comply with all rules and regulations of the College.